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Cash Grocery 1
AND MEAT MARKET. $

«
•tapie and Fancy Qrooerlea »*

rANCt BISCUITS A SPECIALTY.
Beet, Pork, Veal, Lamb, Mutton, Fowls, Sausages, Ham 

and Bacon.

///IB.Fresb Salmon, Halibut, Cod and Mackerel.

m

SPECIALS THIS
; Blriwbtrne», Cuciimlwr. l,ctiu«, TomntoM, R»dl.h »nd 

Own». re
PROMPT DELIVERY.

g IT PAYS TO PAY CASH I

< W. BABTEAUX.! 1

« PAPERSI
Our Spring Stock of

Now Complete!
Wall Papers Is

W. «I»» hev. th« somplt book» oI «11 tbo Mg m«nuf«cturer». Call 
ond ». will bo flod to h.ve you mo whet w. b«ve to olTor.

..............................
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Ready-to-Wear
Bulletin.

•eeeeeeeee
Spring and Summer Ready-to- 

Wear Goods for Ladies, Misses and 
the Kiddies.

We Bave Just reteived a large shipment of these 
goods which are now on display In our Basement. 
Bought at last year’s prices the values are, to say the 
least, exceptional. Don't take our word for It; come 
to our store and see the goods, and then Judge for 
yourself whether It Is worth while to send your money 
away.
Children’s Rompers 
Children’s Creepers 
Children’s Jumpers 
Indies’ Bungalow Aprons
Ladles’ Belt Aprons........ ................................. 48c.
Ladles’ Kitchen Aprons............................23c.
Ladles’ Apron Dresses 
Ladles’ house Dresses 
Ladles’ Middy Blouses 
Ladles’ Pique and Twill Skirts
Child’s Print Dresses...............
Child’» White Pique Middles «So. eooh

...........44c. each

...........39c. eoch
35c. eoch

............30c. eoch
eoch 
eoch 

69c. eoch 
93c. & $1.60 

$1.00 eoch 
$1.00 eoch 
23c. eooh

I

J. D. CHAMBERS -

fi
i »

$60.00 Worth of Rog- 
! ers’ Silverware Free

:
$

1
To the person holding the key th*t open* the pad 

attached to the Cabinet. With every $1.00 cash pur
chase you are entitled to a key.

lock »
<

i

ACADIA PHARMACY
HUGH E. CALKIN I

Peon* 4i. WOLfVILLK.

•eeeeeeoseeeseeoeeoesee —•

Here Is a Bad Jolt to the Cost of Living !
You have to order quickly If you want to make 

•ure of sharing In these great bargalne. 
_______ Send Cash With Order.*! ________

flwanadown Flour, per burr 
McLeod's Spécial Flour for 
Victor Flour, tier barrel 
Heaver Flour, pet 
Royal Household 
Five Rose* Flour for 
Bran,

$12.50
13 00 
13 00
13 30
13 75
14 00

r barrel 
Flour for

per bag 
Middling», per bag 
Feed Flour, per bm 
Canada First Baked

1.90
■j 15 
3 40

Bean»,
a pound alee, per do*.
Gold Crow Baked Bean», 
family size, per do*.
Gold Cro*» Baked Beans,
3 pound size, per do*.

Uk>

1.60

*•35

WENTZELL'S LIMITED
THE “BIG STORE’’

Haillon, N. 6.

The AcauianTk Our Ottawa Letter.
Ottawa. Jose 28 —During the 

course of the debate 00 Compulsory 
Military Service Mr lx mieux and 
several other Liberals made violeet 
attack» upon the Government la re
gard to Quebec Province. Among 
other tblnge they alleged that a 
Methodist clergyman, tbe Rev. C. A. 
William». b»d been appointed Chief 
Recruiting Officer »od they ridiculed 
tbe idea of putting such a pereou In 
tbi position ol Chief Recruiting Offi
cer among tb< French speaking peo-

SOLDIERS’
Comfort Boxes

! PalmoliveWOLFVILLE. N. 8.. JULY 13. «9*7

!House of Commons.
The Laurier referendum was defeat

ed by a majority of 63 for selective 
draft. We wish to congratulate tboae 
Liberal» and French Canadian» who 
stood by tbe Premier in bis insist
ance on enforcements lor tbe brave 
volneteera on tbe firing line. Twenty- 
five English speaking Liberal» and 
one French speaking Liberal, on tbe 
final vote caat tbeir vote» with tbe 
Government, and only twelve English 
speaking Liberal» voted against it. 
Dr. J. L. Chabot, ot Ottawa, wbo 
spoke against tbe referendum, was 
not present aa be baa a permanent 
pair with Hon. Dr. Beland, wbo I» a 
prisoner in Germany.

Eight out ol tbe nine province» are 
In favor of conscription without the

In tbe referendum or an election 
Parliament never aland» higher in the 
eyes of the people than when It sink» 
party difference» In a great canae. 
The country demand# the most cor- 
dial co-operation between partie» in 
tbe enforcement »» In the adoption ol 
tbe selective draft. Tbe vote wse a 
triumph for Sir Robert Borden and 
for tbe courageous policy which he 
advocated upon hie return from In
timate consultation with the Canad
ian» In the northern part of France 
and with tbe imperial Government 
It 1» a triumph for tbe Prime Minister 
aa the bead of the nation rather than 
as a party leader.

For a long time no one has thought 
lew of politic», no man hea been more 
completely absorbed In ahe great 
problem of winning the war. 
offered coalition to Sir Wilfrid Lan tier 
on the moat generous term». He etill 
labor» to have L.berele, labor men 
and grain grower» join his adminis
tration lor I he period and pnrpoae ol 
tbe war. Tbe hope of the great ma
jority of Caned!*'.n£ la that he may 
aocceed In getting reinforcement» to 
tbe Canadian# at the front before they 
are entirely worn ont.

Sir Robert Borden time continues 
to be the man ol the honr. Tbe time 
of trial haa revealed bie remarkable 

Itv. Physically, 
morally La re 
manda ruade «pu 
adlan leader.

SHAMPOO
VANISHING CREAM 

COLD CREAM, SOAP.
•a«a

For sending goods overseas. Con
forming to Postal Regulations.

Unbreakable. Two sizes.
18c. and 25c.

We have just received a shipment of these Splendid 
Preparation». For a limited time we have a special
proposition to offer yon. Please call.

pie.
Tbe fact 1» that Mr. Lemieux and 

tbe other extremists cl bla party were 
entirely misrepresenting the matter 
That I» bow these gentlemen make 
argumente. They pot falsehood» on 
record. Later they have to withdraw 
them. But tbe falaebood# get into 
tbe official record* and go abroad lor

Tbe Rev. Mr. William» waa not 
Chief Recruiting Officer for Quebec. 
He waa appointed * Chief Recruiting 
Officer for the English, «peaking peo
ple In that province.

Sir Edward Kemp. Minister ol 
Mili||a, put tbla matter very clearly 
during hi» speech the other day. He 
said:

A. V. RAND, - WolfvHIe Drug Store.

R. E. HARRIS & SOthat would be involved
Two Telephone»: lift-1-!! and 16.

Docs Mr. Civic Pride 
Live in Wolfville?rTYPER A HOUS

V WOLFVILLE.
Jr

V ?
•My honorable friend from Roovllle, 

(Mr Lemienx), referred to a certain 
recruiting officer In Montreal known 
a» the Rsv. Major J. A William». 
He thought It wee unreasonable to 
have a Methodist clergyman recruit
ing amongst French Canadian# in 
Montreal. I believe tbe bonoreb'e 
member lor Ronvllle and Ibis clergy
man are old friend# and on Intimate 
terme. Th* Rev. Maj >r C A. Wil
liam» w a not appointed for the pur
pose ol recruiting amongat French 
Canadian». An attempt waa made to 
get certain clergy of tbe Roman Cath
olic church in the provi"ce ol Quebec 
to co-operate In recruiting, bnt these 
«flotta did not meet with anccesa. I 
repeat that Major William* waa not 
appointed lor the purpose ol recruit
ing among the French Canadian». 
He is a gentleman of very high stand
ing In Montreal, and ha# done wplen- 
dId recruiting work amongat the 
English «peaking population there. 
There have always been attempts to 
form committee* and association» to 
help remitting, file last attempt, and 
some- reference has been made to 
tbla, waa made by an officer of very 
high repute Indeed, General Ixaeard, 
Accompanied by Colonel Blondln, he 
started a campaign for recruit* In the 
province of Quebec. Both ol them 
canvassed many parte 0/ the province 
and their efiort# were rewarded by the 
enlistment of 231 soldier» made up as 
follow»:

Recrut» obtained In the province 
of Quebec, <>2; transfer# horn Wlnni- 
p«g. Cali»ty and Edmonton. 90; 
transfers from oilier unlla, men who 
were left behind In hospital and affer- 

jgyfS.gm v«n, 7^ VMM *yv, vswws. 
R6r discharged and transferred, 33 
Nut result, aai ’

MONDAY, JULY 16 T here he goes down the street, > 
bright, alert, full of vim and optim
ism. HE IS MR. CIVIC PRIDE.

Ills step Is light, his manner Is 
easy and confident, he has that look 
of confidence that radiates confid
ence. Mr. Civic Pride Is a tonic.

There arc no such things a* grouches in biâ , 
make-up. "Haven't time for 'em,"‘he laugh
ingly nay* ami hid* a cheery good-morning here 
and wave* a hearty hand there. People cheer 
up under the warming touch of Mr. Ciyic Pride, 
look after him and feel a glow that waa not 
theic before,

Striding down the street to work, drawing deep 
of the fre*h morning air, life and town looks 
good to him. He notice* neighbor Brown run
ning the lawn mower over hi* lawn and stops to 
congratulate him on the smooth, velvety green 
Of It.

♦ladies on the job at the 0|>era- 
for the great cause.

Will *ee the 
House doing t 

Also on Monday and Tuesday, a Butterfly Feature <

young
heir bit

“Money Madness”
SlJ.'imiVand'pubH.h'^S1 InthfS«turd«y livening Pont. 

\l*o "Screen Magazine," in News of the World.II-

Wed. and Thure., July 18 and 19
Bluebird's Beautifully Filmed Story’

“God’s Crucible”
Among the Imprewelva Wonder» of Amazon'» 0rand 

joys.of Christmas Tide.
Comedy—a Laugh Every Minute, and then some.

intellectually and 
to the great de

ll him—a great Can-

a Ml Friday and Saturday, July 20*21
“Perils of The Secret Service”

"That lawn of yours is the real thing, John— 
say, thla Is some town, isn't it?" Civic Pride 
calls in parting, and leaves Brown in a glow.

"Must drop in and see Jim," says Civic 
Pride to himself, and swings into the whop of 
Smith, the clothing merchant. In a moment 
he has made hi» selection, "It is tbe home town 
merchant for me every time, Jim. You see it Is 
like this—If the town is good enough for me to 
live in and get my living out of it is good enough 
to get my money. That ie the way I look at it 
and a whole lot of other people are coming 
around to the same view. I believe in this town 
and I am going to give it my best," said Civic 
Pride.

Down the street he went again. "Muet gat 
those ahuea for the boy to-day," he aald and 
blithly calls oil Williams, the shoe man. "John," 
he said, "there are a lot of people who send 

y for everything they buy. I'm going to tell 
you just what I take every opportunity to tell 
everyone else, 1 have travelled a gi 
you have just a* "good a selection 
can be found anywhere. And it ia just the same 
with all of our merchants. They have the goods 
If thepconie will come In and ask for 'em. By 
the way, John, 1 suppose you will subscribe to 
the band?"

Another two reels of thrills, a Western Drama and 
another Comedy—the kind which wpenk for them*

At the Opera House.
Monday and Tuesday, i6tb and 

17th, Money Madness, a Butterfly 5 
part feature. It waa written by Frank 
H. Bpearmsn, a very well-known 
magazine writer and novelist. Briefly 
the story revolve# around Col. Fuller, 
president of the Grand National Bank 
Owing to the lallure ol other Institu
tions, a run I» started on thla one, 
and owing to tbe treachery of the 
vice-president, the director* are nn

CURTAIN, 7 45-DOORS OPEN, 7:30.

A

Time gives the reol votue t#>
o Portrait Photograph

-*
dent, lu hie endeeem to meet fW
bank'# obligation», he put# up hi# 
own fortune and then In order to aafe. 
guard the bank'» lunds and bring the 
directors to term» he take# all ol the 
securities to hi# home and puts them 
In kia own safe. Hi* daughter haa 
done all In her power to easiat him, 
even ofleilng her small fortune. Hhe 
la In love with the cashier hot the 
treacherous vice-president Ie deter 
mined to win her 1er himself, and In 
furtherance of hie plan concoct* a 
monstrous scheme to discredit Fthel's 
lather and her lover a# well. He I»

Sad Fatality.
In the year* to come what will you 

lak« In exchange for that picture of 
father or mother, non or daughter, 
winter or brother ?

“You can live without pictures, 
but not as well."

Phone 70—11 for an appointment.

The many Wolfville friend» of Rev. 
Dr. W. H. Young,and tho«e wbo were 
atudenta at Acadfa during that period 
of the nineties when he we# Professor 
of English, will be saddened to hear 
of tbe terrible srcldent by which hi# 
wife and yc-nuger daughter, end hi* 
sister, Misa Anna Young, were killed 
enrf*he himself severely Injured. De- 
tall* of the fatal occurrence have hren- 
received in a letter from hi# daughter 
Eleanor to relatives In Greenwich.

ood deal but 
1 of shoes as

“Anything to help out the town," 
Williams, marking himself lor 

"That'» the 
of our mer- 

Prlde, "and It 
sure^Joen mean a lot to the town."

Civic Pride Is oil again down the 
street, heed In the air, proud to be 
associated with such men as Brown 
and Smith and Williams.

says
a generous amount.the only one who aaw the president 

lake lb* fund» of the bank, which 
waa done with the co-operation of the 
night wetchman. With Ihle employee 
ont of the way, he feel# sure 
ha# command ol the situation, and 
attempt» to murder him. Then he 
arranges for the fund# to he stolen 
from the president'# home, and casts 
suspicion upon the ceahirr. A terri
ble net of circumstantial evidence

■Imut him and In hi» deeper», 
applies to hl$ uncle, Whisper- 
Ith, the great railroad dette- 

him. This tbe delec- 
the active aid and aa- 

the culprit* being 
fter a hair-

Nplrit j find among all 
chants," says Civic IWolfville.Edson GrahamOn May i#t, It being hi» sister's 

birthday, they all went for a “Joy 
ride." On approechlng a railway 
crossing Ur. Young asked his wile 
to look st her watch to aee If It .was 
time for the noon passenger triln, and 
finding It was not, they went on, A 
ware-house prevented them from see- 
fng the tracks, and the train was com
ing silently without any signal or 
warning being given.

that he

1 . -Tv»»vxvsvi~-ivivzvxv»=»«i«xv®«Ts»vT>^vx>-ar
"Hold up there," he laughed 

himself, "1 was feeling so good 1 
nearly forgot that chair 1 wanted," 
and he dashed into the shop of Hen
derson, the furniture man.

t<>

Ive to extricate 
live doe# with I 
aletance of Ethel, 
brought to justice only a 
raising automobile chase ending 
the capture of a locomotive.

| STRAWBERRY PICKER! 
WANTED!The doctor'# car was demolished; 

hie wife and slater were Instantly 
killed end hi# daughter Gay end 
himself wire teken up unconscious. 
The daughter waa taken to a hospital 
In Augusta where ahe died tbe next 
morning, and he was teken home. 
Hie Injurie» were found to be not 
aerloue end he Ie recovering.

HI* daughter Eleanor waa aura- 
moned from Denver, Loi., where ahe 
wee leeching, and arrived on the dey 
when her mother end sister were laid 
to rest. Miss Anna Young'# body waa 
sent for burls! to Washington. D. C„ 
where ahe made her home.

Dr. Young expects to remain st bis 
home In Thoroproa, McDuflee Co., 
Georgia, U. 8. A, until October, 
when be will go to Deover to Hve 
with his daughter Eleanor, He has 
been pastor of the Baptist church at 
Thompson nearly two years.

As both he and his family 
well known here, this account Ie sent 
with considerable detail. It wse only 
very recently that tbe facts were 
known to anyone here.

« Djh," he said, “if everybody would come In hare 
and give you a chance they would find that you 
eau'I be beah n Id either quality or price. 1 know 
that, brciuav Î visited some ol the stores InMbe 
bigger cities Just to find out. Ol oouree, even If you 
e»ksd a tulle more (or yeur goods, 1 would buy here 
because 1 believe In keeping my money here to 
build up the town and because I know it ie better 

For spot oesb Dan, they caa t

with

All Women, Boy* and Girls In KINGS GOUNV 
who are able and willing to help the Strnwbefl 
Growers during the picking season art- linked.! 
send In their names at once to any one ofT| 
following Secretaries of Farm Labor KxchangeS

W. E. Porter, Kentville; H. E. Calkin 
Wolfville; John E. Woodworth, Berwlcl 

OR to the j
> »W ’fVNWy,*-:«**»■ IJIIIJIH lIpgT

! Secretary of Industries and Immigratlo
HALIFAX.

The Honqr Roll.
Many hearts were made ead a lew 

dey» ego when Mr. Charles A Jor
dan, of Newtonvllle, received official 
notice that hie eon, Ctifloid H. Jor- 
dan, bad (alien in battle --somewhere 
In France" on Biturday, June ifttb.

76. ■umm«r nfonlh. th. ml «• l-""1 *"• » *■« •IK|
dangeioa. lo children. Th. mmpl.at. ln IH* WMI.IIIe _
of that eaaeon, which are ciolera In- detachment of the aiplb Battalion of |,q B wj#g i,Qiye and enlisted 

otom, colic, dlerrboea and dyaen- the Highland Brigade end went over, with hie regiment he» been A 
‘wome on ao uulcklv that often a ■■■■ Octob r He was seat In • good service In Francs. The nei

suddenly to core them. No other Clifford wsa a q-ilet hoy, a good 
eon end lovlog brother, and laavea to 
mourn hie earfy death, b-aldi# bin 
parents, two brothers, Spurgeon and 
Percy, at home; two brother» settled C R 'e, 
on feme of tbeli owe, two email Ing." !

Wolfville Public School.
0*At>g VIII. to Hi on fkiioot.

The Mlowlna five mil of a M«l of twelve nppllv.nl. B U .1 
■Hivv.eviw! in m»k * . „ „
»,rM « « ï 1 î f f

xrsjüs& î ] j Imeet he el l.e.i u,. fi < » * O W *

huaieee» In the end. 
beat you, that a straight,

_Whet a wonderful fo oe la Civic Pride, always 
optimistic, cheery, eager lo praise and advance hie 
lownl He htllevee Ie hie own home town mer
chant», rwalls a tbe town cannot prosper unleaa the 
money earn'd lhere la larg|ly put beck Into It.

Rosy Jones 70 go 43 7i »4 So 73 3 
Allan Hmtth 70745071*47871.8 
OerlrudaKogera 73 60 53 36 77 80 6
itofiKSi

Conditioned In Mathematics; 
HeleaArcblbald 77 47 48 7a 83 75 67.

The following will enter on Nation- 
el Service certificates received for 
being engaged In farm work during 
at least foor weeks between May let 
and Jone aptfa:

Margaret 8teck house 
Margaret lohneon 
William Smith 
Donald Hogan 
Taylor Elite 
Merle Porter 
•William Blairs 
•Leo Deleoey

•Conditioned In epelllog.

3 2

* Do yon believe in Civic pride?
Buy at home
Buy from the home town mer

chants.
Buy and Boost.
This Is the great BUY-AT-HOMB 

Campaign.
"BUY AT HOME.

The ead newa was recekrd In i 
ville lait week that Private I’fi 
Beela. ron of Rev and Mrs. F 
Beall, formerly of this town, no 
Lawrvnretown, hr d been hill'd It 
lion In France.

Private Beal# wes tbe owner \ 
faim at Morristown when lhecê 
bf# country app'sl'd to him |*

Guard Baby’s Health In 
Summer.

patriotic response be sold hie P

It

------------—

BlackRIver.
Ur. Oku Pottir, fofm.rl, of Bitot
Vif, BOW Of H.llf.», I. vl.lllo, .1 
ihom.olbl.oeo, OMe Portor.
«I* Aeole Bern., ol Kielvlllo,

brother ind .l.t.r,
Ml« Lily O.rrl.00, of lodl. 

bor, H.llf.. eoenly, l.qmodl,, 
vectloB with her .HUr, Mr., 
Forte.

Mi. John Rllcb1., of thin li 
trendy rrc.lvtd ofll 111 oonflinii 
of th. tlvalh of hot iron. Pi., (l, 
Htlchl., 0,1. 8,pi. if,lb lut 
Kllcbl., wbo w..t ewr with tbi

Otto
nwdlolo. I. ol mob .IS lo molbno
during lb. h« o».lher u I. J).by'. 
Own T.bl.u Tb.y i.gulal. lb. 
Memieb md bow.', end »i« 
ly Bold by m.dld.r ■

,wr
9.w days with be 
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